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Functions at Doo-Bop

Step into your own personalised Jazz Age experience 
with a Doo-Bop function package. Our options give 

you the freedom to express your special event in your 
own unique way. See the next page for more details 
on our dining options. For a customised experience, 

please contact our Events Coordinator directly on 
enquiries@doo-bop.com.au. 

Functions 101

Piano Bar

Art Deco Piano Bar with cocktail space for up to 120 
people

Features a classic Yamaha C7 grand piano with state-
of-the-art sound system

Jazz Bar

NYC-style Basement Jazz Bar with space for up to 120 
people (80 seated, 40 standing)

Jazz Bar features a 1955 refurbished Steinway grand 
piano from New York and full backline with state-of-

the-art sound system
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‘TAKE FIVE’ - $50pp
Mingle and celebrate at your next function with:

Glass of wine on arrival

Generous antipasto, charcuterie and cheese platters

Hot and cold canape selection 

‘MY FAVOURITE THINGS’ - $75pp
Enjoy a substantial food offering with a casual feel:

Glass of wine on arrival

1 complimentary house wine or beer of your choice

Generous antipasto, charcuterie and cheese platters

3 selections from our Food Box Menu

‘ROUND MIDNIGHT’ - $100pp
Indulge in the full Jazz Age experience with:

3-hour beverage package  
(house wine, champagne, beer and soft drink)

Special 3-course menu designed by our Head Chef

Contact our events coordinator on 

enquiries@doo-bop.com.au to discuss your options.

 

Or any customised combination of the above!
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(Available with ‘Take Five’ and ‘My Favourite 
Things’) 

Our platter includes a hand-selected range of:

Marinated olives with roasted and salted nuts
Antipasto, charcuterie and cheese

Seasonal fruit

Excellent for small groups and can be paired with 
our full range of beverages.

PlattersCanapés

(Available with ‘Take Five’)  
Select three hot and three cold canapés from 

the following list:
Hot Canapes

Spiced Corn Fritters
Spinach & Potato Pakora w/ Mint Raita

Sesame Tiger Prawns
Chicken & Chorizo Sewers
Hoisin Duck Spring Rolls

Oxtail Arancini
Mini Leek & Stilton Tarts
Southern Chicken Wings

Lamb Kofta

Cold Canapes
Ceviche Salmon & Cucumber

Piperade & Jamón Tarts
Tomato, Fetter & Olive Barquettes

Pawn Cocktail Spoons
Heirloom Tomato & Mozzarella Salad w/ Basil

Pork & Pistachio Terrine
Manchego & Chorizo Quiche

Additional canapés can be added for $6 per 
person per dish. 

Excellent for larger groups while keeping your 
budget under control – this option requires a 

minimum order for at least 25 people.

(Available with ‘My Favourite Things’) 

Select two options from the following food box 
menu:

Food Boxes

Braised Lamb Shoulder w/ Potato Waffle & Rocket
Oxtail Gumbo w/ Creamed Polenta

Moroccan Spiced Chicken w/ Tabbouleh & Mint Yogurt
Tempura Fish w/ Hand Cut Chips & Tartare

Confit Duck w/ Lentil Salad
Angus Beef Slider w/Trimmings

Seared Potato Gnocchi & Portobello Mushrooms
Chicken & Chorizo Cassoulet
Vegetable Gumbo w/ Okra

Potato & Tomato Sambal with Tempura Eggplant

Excellent for parties of at least 15 people. Additional 
choices can be added for $15 per guest per dish.

(Available with ‘Round Midnight’)

Enjoy a customised sit-down 3-course menu 
from our hatted chef, Scott Johnston. Sample 

menu:

Entrée - Seared beef carpaccio w/ truffled 
pecorino & rocket

Main - Confit chicken, skordillia, grilled 
asparagus & Madeira jus.

Dessert - Chocolate brulee, maple comb & berries

Sit-down menu 
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Drinks Entertainment

‘Take Five’ – house wine

‘My Favourite Things’ – House wine and/or beer

‘Round Midnight’ – House wine, sparkling wine/
champagne, beer and soft drink

Further details on our beverage options are 
available on enquiry.

Doo-Bop Jazz Bar has live jazz every night of the 
week, with ticketed shows from 7.30pm to 10pm 
and free hosted jam sessions from 10.30pm right 

through to 2.30am. Guests are welcome to wander 
down after your function to see performances by 

some of the best local, interstate and international 
jazz artists.

Doo-Bop Piano Bar has live music Wednesday-
Sunday evenings, which can be incorporated 

into your event at no cost. Some of our nights 
are themed, with Copacabana Wednesdays, 

Swing+Blues Dance Thursdays and Groove Fridays, 
so have a browse of our gig guide online and see 

where the music takes you!
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THE Venue

The Doo-Bop Piano Bar is situated in the heart of Brisbane. 
When you walk through the Brasserie and continue up 

the stairs, you enter a gorgeous space where the Jazz Era 
meets the 21st century. As the sound of the city fades away, 

you are immersed in artwork showcasing Australian and 
international jazz, with the classic Yamaha C7 grand piano as 
the centre piece. It is the perfect location for any stand out 

event. 

If you’re planning a cocktail event, the Piano Bar has 
space for up to 120 people. Our Basement Jazz Bar is also 

available for daytime functions (evening functions by special 
request) for up to 120 people, with a seated capacity of 80 
and a standing capacity of 40. There’s no minimum number 
of guests, but minimum spends may apply for exclusive or 

partial hires of our venue.

At Doo-Bop, we offer a personalised experience, assisting 
our clients with the perfect event. Whether your event is a 
corporate function, a relaxed social occasion or a wedding 
– we offer a range of packages which we can tailor to suit 
your unique event. For more details, contact our Events 

Coordinator on enquiries@doo-bop.com.au.
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Terms & Conditions

Venue Hire

Exclusive and and part-venue hire options require a minimum spend. We will confirm the 

minimum spend with your quote prior to your booking. Minimum spends can be made up 

of our food and beverage options. When the minimum spend is not met, the difference is 

charged as a room hire fee.

Bookings

We will tentatively hold your booking for a maximum of seven days. If your booking is not 

confirmed by the end of this period, we must make that date available to others. 

To confirm your booking, we ask for a 25% deposit based on your estimated numbers, for a 

minimum of 10 people. This amount is deducted from your total bill. 

Final Payments

We can only accept one bill per function unless otherwise arranged. 

Final balances are to be settled no less than five business days prior to the function. Payments 

are accepted by direct transfer, credit card or cash. If payment schedules are required please 

let us know and we will provide you with a suitable payment schedule with our quote. 

Function Details

All function details, including the schedule, menus, beverages and final numbers are required 

no less than seven working days prior to the function. We will cater for and final payment is 

based on the final number received, even if less guests attend the event.

Cancellations and Refunds

If you must cancel your function, we will provide a full refund of any deposits received as 

long as you cancel at least two weeks from the date of the function. If you cancel within two 

weeks of your function, we cannot provide a refund of any deposits received. 

Damages

You are responsible for any breakages, theft, damage or vandalism to the venue during or 

associated with the function. All damages must be reported to management as soon as they 

occur to allow the damage to be handled in a safe manner. If excessive damages occur, an 

additional charge will be levied to cover the cost.

Menu

While we endeavour to maintain our menu and prices as printed, they are subject to change 

due to the availability of produce and changes in produce price. Sample menus are provided 

in this document for examples only and the final menu will be confirmed closer to the 

function date.

Responsible Service of Alcohol

Doo-Bop Jazz Bar trades in accordance to the Liquor Act 1992 (Qld). 

During the function, it is your responsibility to ensure that attendees behave in an orderly 

manner. Bar staff reserve the right to refuse service to attendees and escort them from the 

premises should they become unduly intoxicated or disorderly. As we are a licensed venue, 

we are unable to permit liquor being brought onto the premises.

Smoking

In accordance to Queensland smoking laws, smoking is not permitted inside the venue or 

within five metres of the venue’s entrance. 

Public Holiday Surcharge

Functions held on public holidays will attract a 20% surcharge of the total account.


